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Abstract 
 
The production EAF of Avesta Works, Outokumpu Stainless AB, has been used to perform 
smelting reduction trials of briquettes consisting of oily mill scale sludge, carbon and other 
wastes. The trials were among several important activities in studies on waste recycling by 
EAF smelting carried out jointly by Avesta Works and MiMeR, the Minerals and Metals 
Recycling Research Centre, at Luleå University of Technology.  
 
A total of 7 briquette smelting trials were performed. The heats were processed smoothly 
smelting 3 tonnes of briquettes or 3,4% of the weight for metal charges. Quantities of FeSi 
powder and O2 gas injected and electric energy supplied were increased while the briquette 
weight was increased to 6 tonnes. No impacts were found on analyses of the crude stainless 
steel tapped from the EAF during the trials. 
 
Results of the briquette smelting have been evaluated by referring to the data from the 
reference heats and results from early laboratory tests. The recovery of Cr, Ni and Fe elements 
from the briquettes was nearly complete and was found to occur mainly through carbon 
reduction. Positive effects of briquette smelting on protecting metallic charges against 
gaseous oxidation have also been identified. This protection was through CO gas, generated 
from solid state C-O reaction in the briquettes, reacting with oxygen in the intruding air. The 
protection reduced losses of Cr, Ni and Fe elements from metallic charges to the slag.  
 
The slag weights were not increased in three trials as compared with the reference heats. 
There were moderate increases in the slag weights in four trial heats. The increases were, 
nevertheless, lower by 52-69% than the slag weights generated by a Si-reduction of the 
briquette oxides.  
 
By smelting 6-tonnes of briquettes in the trials, reliable information and results on C-O 
reactions in the briquettes for recovery of metal elements in the production EAF were 
obtained. After the trials, carbon-waste briquettes amounting to 1-3 tonnes were smelted very 
smoothly in many of the EAF heats at Avesta Works to recycle the oily mill scale sludge and 
other wastes from stainless steel production. The metal recoveries from the briquettes were 
then estimated based on the information and results of the C-O reaction and metal recovery 
obtained from the present trial heats.  



Introduction 
 
About 2000 tonnes of oily mill scale sludge are generated annually from hot rolling of 
stainless steel slabs in Avesta Works, Outokumpu Stainless AB (formerly Avesta Sheffield 
AB and AvestaPolarit). Costs for treating the sludge via some conventional methods are 
rather high. The sludge could also be treated through an internal recycling, via smelting in the 
production electric arc furnace (EAF) to decrease the costs. Recycling of sludge via EAF 
smelting has therefore been studied jointly by Avesta Works, Outokumpu Stainless AB, and 
MiMeR, the Minerals and Metals Recycling Research Centre at Luleå University of 
Technology. The aim of the studies has been to develop optimum methods for the sludge 
smelting in the EAF.  
 
The sludge contains oil and oxides of Fe, Cr, Ni and Mn, as well as about 20% water. The 
high water content made it difficult to directly charge the sludge in the EAF. The sludge was 
thus mixed together with coke breeze, lime and other wastes from Avesta Works to produce 
briquettes. The water content of the briquette blends was reduced with lime and the other dry 
materials. The coke breeze served as reductant for metal recovery from the waste oxides in 
the blends. Two types of test briquettes were produced by a commercial briquette producer. 
 
Laboratory tests were then carried out to obtain fundamental information on smelting of the 
briquettes [1, 2]. An induction furnace was used to heat and melt the test materials, the 
briquettes, slag formers, alloys and stainless steel scrap. Efforts were made in the tests to 
bring some of important operating conditions as close as possible to those of the EAF. 
Test results, reported in detail earlier [1, 2], showed that degrees of the metal recovery from 
the briquettes by carbon reduction were closely related to the methods of material charging 
and heating, as well as silicon content in the melt.  
 
Based on the results from the laboratory tests [1, 2] and literature information [3-7], EAF 
trials of the briquette smelting were carried out at Avesta Works. Data on trial operations and 
results are presented in the following paragraphs. Operation results of some reference heats 
were also presented to aid evaluation and discussion of the trial results. The results and 
discussions may lead to a better understanding of some phenomena linked with waste 
smelting and oxide reduction during EAF melting of stainless steel scrap. With this 
understanding, future EAF operations of waste smelting may be optimised. 
 
The briquettes  
 
Table 1 Material composition of the briquettes, weight % 

In briquette blends Briquette A Briquette B 
Oily mill scale sludge 45.0 45.0 
Scale from annealing 13.5 9.0 

Grinding swarf 18.0 13.5 
Lime 10.0 10.0 

Coke breeze 13.5 22.5 
 
Table 2 Contents of oxides and elements in the briquettes, weight % 

Briquette MgO SiO2 Al2O3 Ca C S Fe Cr Ni Mn Mo 
A 5.3 3.5 1.6 15.9 17.4 0.30 25.5 5.6 2.3 0.60 0.16 
B 4.1 2.2 1.8 13.5 24.4 0.41 25.3 4.8 2.1 0.56 0.13 

 

  



Data on the material and chemical composition of the briquettes are presented in Tables 1 and 
2, respectively. Element Ca, 15.9% in type A and 13.5% in type B, was mainly from the lime 
of 10% in the briquette blends. Most of the CaO in the lime was combined with water in the 
sludge, forming Ca(OH)2. The slag forming oxides in the briquettes thus have very high 
content ratios of CaO, from the decomposition of Ca(OH)2, to SiO2, making it necessary to 
flux the oxides [2]. The metal elements Fe, Cr, Ni, Mn and Mo in Table 2 were not in metallic 
states and existing in oxides. The metal oxides should be reduced to recover the elements. 
The carbon amounts in the briquettes, 17.4% in the type A and 24.4% in type B, were higher 
than the carbon amounts needed for reductions of the metal oxides [2].  
 
Equipment for the trials 
 
The main equipment for the trials was the EAF with some of its parameters listed in Table 3 
[4]. The furnace, with a tap-to-tap time of less than 50 minutes, could produce the melt of 
crude stainless steel of around 85 tonnes for a subsequent AOD refining. The time needed to 
meltdown the charges was even shorter, about half an hour. For melting the charges, aside 
from electricity, 3 oxygen-fuel (propane) burners were also used. Sometime before the 
meltdown, lancing O2 and N2 gases and powder of FeSi and carbon by a lance manipulator for 
slag foaming was started in order to decrease the time and energy consumption in the refining 
period [5, 6]. Lime powder can also be injected through the furnace roof to achieve optimum 
slag basicity for the slag foaming and steel refining.  
 
Table 3 Some parameters of the EAF at Avesta Works [4] 

EAF type EAF 
diameter, m 

EAF 
volume, m3 

Transformer, 
MVA 

Electrode 
diameter, mm 

Tap weight, 
tonne/heat 

AC, UHP 6.4 85 110/130 610 85 
 
Design for the trials 
 
Table 4 Design and some data on briquette charging in the EAF trial heats  

EAF charge number 1526 1527 1528, 1530, 1532 1529, 1531 
Briquette type A B A B 

Briquette weight, tonne 3 3 6 6 
Briquette in % of metal charges 3.4 3.4 6.9 6.9 

Oxides in briquettes, kg     
CaO 666.0 565.8 1332.0 1131.6 
SiO2 103.8 66.3 207.6 132.6 
MgO 159.0 122.1 318.0 244.2 

Elements in briquettes, kg     
O* 430.8 414.9 861.6 829.8 
C 523.2 731.4 1046.4 1462.8 
Cr 166.8 144.6 333.6 289.2 
Ni 68.1 64.2 136.2 128.4 
Fe 764.7 757.8 1529.4 1515.6 

O*- To be removed from oxides of Fe, Cr, Ni, Mn and Mo in the briquettes 
 
Some of the important points of the trail design were: 
1. The briquette-charging plan in Table 4 was used for the 7 trial heats, with EAF heat 

number 1526-1532, smelting briquettes of 3-6 tonnes.  

  



2. The briquettes were charged in the 1st charging bucket in the position around the central 
and horizontal line of the bucket to prevent contact between briquettes and the furnace 
lining and to start reductions of briquette oxides early in the EAF. 

3. 6 EAF heats, with the EAF heat number 1524, 1525, 1533, 1536-1538, were selected 
among the heats before and after the trial heats to serve as reference heats. There would be 
no briquettes or other wastes containing oxides of Fe, Cr, Ni, Mn and Mo in the charged 
materials in the reference heats. 

4. Amounts of FeSi (containing 75% Si) charged in the 1st bucket were kept at a similar level 
as in the reference harts for the first two trial heats charging 3 tonnes of the briquettes and 
were decreased successively in trials charging 6 tonnes of briquettes.  

5. Lime weights in 1st bucket were decreased after the fourth trial heats.  
6. Other parameters of material charging and furnace operation could be similar between the 

trial and reference heats.  
 
Besides the briquette charging plan, amounts of slag-forming oxides in the briquettes, SiO2, 
MgO and CaO from the Ca(OH)2 decomposition, are also presented in Table 4, together with 
weight values of important elements in the briquettes.  
 
The trial operations were designed to investigate reducing oxides and recovering metals from 
the briquettes in the production EAF by carbon in the briquettes. Based on results from the 
early laboratory studies [1, 2], the amounts of bucket charged FeSi were adjusted among the 
trial heats to facilitate examining roles played by carbon and silicon as the reducing agents. 
The energy supply for the carbon reduction, decomposition of Ca(OH)2 and melting of slag 
oxides in the briquettes was not included in the trial design. Some of the operating conditions 
could be adjusted accordingly to utilise available energy sources of the EAF for the briquette 
smelting. 
 
Important operations in the reference heats  
 
The materials in the 1st charging bucket of the reference heats included most of the slag 
formers, about 60% of the total metal charges and some amounts of FeSi pieces to protect the 
alloying elements from oxidisation. The rest of metal charges were set in the 2nd bucket.  
 
The lance manipulator was in the working position several minutes after the start of melting 
the materials charged by the 2nd bucket to inject powder of FeSi and carbon and O2 and N2 
gases for slag foaming. The electric power-on time was around 33 minutes for the charge 
melting and 10 minutes for the steel refining. At around 1600 °C, the melt was tapped from 
the EAF in a transfer ladle for the AOD treatment. Samples were taken from the liquid steel 
and slag in the transfer ladles.  
 
Operations and observations in the trial heats of briquette smelting 
 
Heats 1526 and 1527, charging 3 tonnes of briquette type A and B, respectively, were 
processed smoothly, just as the reference heats. Values of the temperature measured near the 
end of refining for some of the heats charging 6 tonnes of briquettes were somewhat lower 
than the first two heats charging 3 tonnes of briquettes and reference heats. Values of basicity, 
CaO/SiO2, of the slag samples taken near melt tapping were changed from 1.54 to 2.13 in heat 
1528, indicating a slow dissolution of CaO in liquid slag.  
 

  



The volume of O2 gas and weights of FeSi powder from the lance manipulator were then 
increased in the trial heats smelting 6 tonnes of briquettes to use the energy generated by 
oxidising the FeSi powder for the melt heating and slag forming. The power-on time in the 
refining phase was prolonged to enhance the input of electric energy in these heats.  
 
Weights of the lime charged in the 1st bucket were decreased. This and the increase in SiO2 
amounts from the reaction of FeSi-O2 lowered the slag basicity to the normal values, near to 
1.5, in the last 3 trials. The conditions of the melt heating and slag forming were largely 
improved. The steel and slag with satisfactory composition and temperature were tapped from 
the EAF in the heats smelting 6 tonnes of the briquettes.  
 
Results and discussions 
 
The steel and slag from the trial and reference heats 
 
Some data of melt sampling in the trial heats are presented in Table 5. Similar data obtained 
in the 6 reference heats were used to calculate average data values for the reference heats, 
reference averages. Values of the reference averages are listed in the last column in Table 5 
for comparison.  
 
Table 5. Sampling results in the trial heats of briquette smelting and reference averages 

Charge number 1526 1527 1528 1529 1530 1531 1532 
Briquette      type 
     weight, tonne 

A 
3 

B 
3 

A 
6 

B 
6 

A 
6 

B 
6 

A 
6 

Reference 
average 

Steel temperature 
before tapping, °C 

1696 1589 1618 1655 1592 1689 1581 1597 

C 1.16 1.33 1.28 1.42 1.29 1.26 1.18 1.02 
Si 0.02 0.11 0.04 0.61 0.01 0.07 0.01 0.11 

Mn 1.02 1.2 1.0 1.33 0.93 0.93 0.89 0.95 
Cr 14.97 16.32 16.16 15.86 16.85 16.62 16.13 15.54 
Ni 7.76 7.53 8.61 8.56 8.02 7.74 7.98 7.69 
P 0.031 0.036 0.028 0.028 0.031 0.028 0.025 0.030 

Element 
in steel
sample 
from 
transfer 
ladles,  
wt % S 0.018 0.012 0.013 0.007 0.015 0.02 0.02 0.017 

S 0.09 0.15 0.07 0.18 0.07 0.06 0.04 0.063 
Cr2O3 4.5 1.6 7.2 1.3 4.7 4.1 10.9 6.78 
FeO 2.9 2.2 2.7 1.4 1.6 1.6 2.5 2.13 
MnO 2.6 1.1 2.5 0.9 2.5 2.8 3.6 3.08 
NiO 0.16 0.14 0.06 0.1 0.05 0.1 0.16 0.12 
CaO 46.8 50.7 49.2 47.9 45.7 45.1 39.7 42.1 
SiO2 26.6 27.1 22.6 29 27.8 30.7 27.9 26.9 

 
Oxide in
slag 
sample 
from 
transfer 
ladles,  
wt % MgO 7.3 9.8 10.7 12.5 11.0 10.7 11.4 8,2 
Slag CaO/SiO2 1.8 1.9 2.2 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.6 

 
The steel phosphorus content was 0.036% in heat 1527, higher by 0.006% than the reference 
average, but, nevertheless lower than the maximum allowed P content set for the steel tapped 
from the EAF. The phosphorus contents in other trial heats were similar to or lower than the 
reference heats, as indicated in Table 5.  
 

  



6 tonnes of briquettes of type B, containing 0.41% sulphur, were smelted in heat 1529, see 
Tables 5 and 2. With the maximum S content in the slag, 0.18%, the lowest steel sulphur 
content, 0.007%, was obtained in heat 1529 as compared with the sulphur content in steel for 
other trial heats. Heat 1527 smelting 3 tonnes of briquettes of type B was another case with 
high S% in slag and low S% in steel. Values of slag basicity, CaO/SiO2, were 1.9 and 1.7 in 
the two heats and higher than the reference average, see Table 5. The slag with a higher 
basicity may absorb larger amount of S.  
 
The steel Si content was 0.61% for heat 1529 and higher than other trial heats and the 
reference average, see Table 5. At the beginning of smelting 6 tonnes of the briquettes, 
injection tests were performed to achieve an optimum injection of FeSi powder and O2 for the 
melt heating and slag forming. The injection parameters were changed during the tests, 
leading to the high Si content in heat 1529. After the tests, by an optimised injection of FeSi 
powder, Si contents became lower than the reference averages, as shown in Table 5. The steel 
carbon contents increased by 0.14%-0.4% in the trial heats as compared with the averaged 
carbon content for the reference heats. 
 
Cr2O3 content in the slag from heat 1532 was 10.9% and higher than the content of reference 
average, 6.78%, see Table 5. Cr2O3 contents in heats 1527, 1529 and 1531, smelting 
briquettes of type B, were lower than the Cr2O3 contents in heats smelting briquettes of type 
A and the reference average. Slag NiO contents of the trial heats were 0.05%-0.16% and 
rather similar to the NiO content of reference average. The slag FeO increased by 0.1%-0.8% 
in four of the trial heats and decreased by about 0.5% in the rest of heats as compared with the 
reference average. These data demonstrate that the operations of FeSi/O2 injection for 
supplying chemical energy to smelt 6 tonnes of the briquettes had been optimised and caused 
no large increases in contents of Cr2O3, FeO and NiO in the EAF slag. 
 
The results presented in Table 5 indicate that there were almost no negative effects of the 
briquette smelting on the properties of the steel and slag tapped from the EAF.  
 
Recoveries of Ni, Cr and Fe from briquettes in the trials 
 
The average content of Cr2O3, FeO and NiO in slag is 6.78%, 2.13% and 0.12%, respectively, 
for the reference heats, see Table 5. There were no waste materials containing the oxides 
charged in the reference heats. These three oxides in the slag could then be formed from 
oxidations of some amounts of Cr, Fe and Ni elements in the metallic materials charged by 
buckets. The oxygen for the oxidations could be from intruding air and oxides in scrap 
gangues.  
 
Amounts of Cr, Fe and Ni lost from the metallic materials to the slag in a reference heat were 
calculated by using the data of slag composition and the slag weight computed by means of 
CaO balance. The amounts of lost elements were then compared with the amounts of 
elements in the metallic materials charged by buckets to obtain a loss ratio by Equation 1. 
Values of the calculated loss ratio were averaged to obtain a reference loss ratio, RLR. 
 

(1)   
bucketsby  charged materialsin element  of Weight 

 slag in tappedelement  ofWeight  heat referencefor  ratio lossElement =

 
Amounts of Cr, Fe and Ni lost to the slag in the trial heats were calculated by a method 
similar to that for the reference heats, using the data of slag composition in Table 5 and the 

  



slag weight. Amounts of CaO in the briquettes were taken into account in the CaO balance for 
computing the slag weight.  
 
It was assumed that amounts of elements lost to the slag in the trial heats consisted of two 
parts. The first part was the amount lost from the metallic materials charged by bucket and the 
second part was the amount lost from the briquettes. The first part, the amount lost from the 
metallic materials, was computed by using the values of the reference loss ratio, RLR, 
assuming that the RLR was applicable to both the reference and trial heats. With the 
separation of the amount lost in the two parts, recoveries of elements from the briquettes to 
the steel, REB, were calculated by Equation 2. The recoveries obtained for some elements are 
seen in Table 6. Some authors have also used calculation procedures similar to Equations 1 
and 2 to estimate metal recoveries from waste smelting in production EAF [3, 7].  
 

( )2              100 )
 EWbriq

  RLREWbucket  -EWslag-(1  100 )
 EWbriq

EWslagbriq - EWbriq( % REB, ×
×

=×=  

 
In Equation 2: 

REB – Recovery of an element from the briquettes to the steel during EAF smelting  
EWbriq - Weight of element in charged briquettes 
EWslag - Weight of element in tapped slag 
Ewslagbriq - Weight of element lost to slag from the briquettes  
EWbucket - Weight of element in materials charged by buckets, excluding element in 
charged briquettes 
RLR - Averaged element loss ratio for reference heats  

 
Table 6 Recoveries of Ni, Cr and Fe from the briquettes calculated using Equation 2 

Briquettes Recoveries of element from briquettes, % Trial heats 
Weight, tonne Type Ni Cr Fe 

1526 3 A 93.6 150.4 89.2 
1527 3 B 97.8 322.2 98.9 
1528 6 A 102.8 63.5 94.2 
1529 6 B 100.4 215.5 101.7 
1530 6 A 103.5 137.1 101.9 
1531 6 B 100.8 153.9 101.9 
1532 6 A 96.5 -11.5 96.0 

 
Fe recovery was 89% in heat 1526 and 99% in heat 1527 charging 3 tonnes of briquettes. The 
amounts of Fe recovered in the steel from the 6 tonnes of briquettes in heats 1528-1532 were 
more than 1500 kg, with Fe recoveries of 94-102%, see Tables 4 and 6. Ni recoveries were 
93.6% and 97.8% for heats 1526 and 1527, respectively. 63.5% of Cr element in the 
briquettes reported to steel phase in heat 1528. The Cr recovery was -11.5% in heat 1532, see 
Table 6. This negative recovery designates not only the Cr element in the briquettes reporting 
totally to the slag but also a higher amount of Cr being lost to the slag from the metallic 
charges in the heat as compared with the reference heats.  
 
Ni recoveries were higher than 100% in heats 1528-1531 charging 6 tonnes briquettes. There 
were five trials with Cr recoveries greater than 100%, 137-322%, see Table 6. Values of 
recovery of Ni and Cr more than 100% indicate a total recovery of both Ni and Cr elements 
from the briquettes. It also indicates, by referring to Equation 2, that amounts of Ni and Cr 

  



elements lost to slag from the metallic charges in the trial heats were lower than the amount of 
Ni and Cr lost in reference heats. A total Ni and Cr recovery from the briquettes and the 
decreased loss of Ni and Cr from the metallic charges in 57% and 70% of the trial heats, 
respectively, were considered economically significant.  
 
 On reduction of metal oxides in the briquettes  
 
Amounts of Si included in metallic charges in buckets were 530-860 kg in the trial heats. 
Amounts of carbon in the charged briquettes were from 520 kg to 1463 kg, see Table 4. 
Therefore, it was not a straightforward matter to estimate which of the two elements played an 
important role in the metal recovery from the briquettes. Specific charging parameters, kg of 
Si or C charged by buckets for per tonne liquid steel tapped from the EAF, in kg/tonne steel, 
were then calculated to facilitate the evaluation of reductions of briquette oxides. 
 
In the reference heats, the average value of Si charged by buckets was 9.5 kg/tonne steel and 
the Si content in the steel was 0.11%, see Table 5. A large part of the Si charged, about 88%, 
was consumed in reactions with oxygen in intruding air and oxides in scrap gangues. For Si-
reductions of some other oxides charged in the EAF, the amounts of Si charged by buckets 
should be greater than 9.5 kg/tonne steel. Thus, for both balancing oxygen in air/gangues and 
reducing oxides in the briquettes, amounts of Si charged by buckets in the trial heats should 
be in the range of 13.7-18.3 kg/tonne steel. 
 
The amounts of bucket charged Si were around 10 kg/tonne steel in trial heats 1526-1529, at 
the same level as the Si charged in the reference heats. The Si amounts were 8 kg/tonne steel 
in trials 1530 and 1531, not enough for balancing oxygen in the air/gangues. In trial heat 1532 
the Si charged was 6.1 kg/tonne steel. The lowest amount of Si charged in heat 1532 led to a 
slag containing 10.9% Cr2O3 and a negative Cr recovery (-11.5%) from the briquettes. 
Nevertheless, Ni and Fe were recovered from the briquettes by 96%, see Table 6. It is clear 
that, in these trial heats, there was hardly any of the Si charged in buckets left for reducing the 
oxides in briquettes. 
 
The average of bucket charged carbon was 7 kg/tonne steel and the average carbon content of 
the tapped steel was 1.02% in the reference heats. If all C-materials including the carbon in 
the briquettes acted in a similar way as in the reference heats, the steel carbon contents would 
be 1.8%-2.1% and 2.7%-3.4% in the heats charging briquettes of 3 tonnes and 6 tonnes, 
respectively.  
 
The steel carbon contents of the trial heats were 1.16-1.42% (Table 5) and increased slightly 
as compared to the reference heats. These demonstrate that a very large part of the carbon in 
the briquettes has been consumed in reductions of oxides with a very small part of the 
briquette carbon dissolved in liquid steel. An extensive, endothermic carbon reduction of 
oxides in the trial heats has also led to higher demands on thermal energy supply for bath 
heating and slag forming. It can then be concluded that oxygen in briquette oxides, amounting 
to 400-800 kg in the trial heats (Table 4), has been removed predominantly by carbon in the 
briquettes with Cr, Ni and Fe elements in the oxides recovered largely into the steel. 
 
On mechanisms and some effects of carbon reduction of metal oxides in the briquettes  
 
The laboratory tests have shown that Si and Cr, prior to carbon in the briquettes, would reduce 
the briquette oxides in a melt system with liquid steel of moderate carbon content. (Cr would 

  



reduce FeO and NiO.) This would cause losses of Si and Cr to the slag and a carbon alloying 
of the steel [1, 2]. The fact that only small amounts of Cr element were lost to the slag from 
metallic chargers (Table 6) reveals not only the briquette carbon being the reducing agent for 
the briquette oxides but also the reduction being mainly via the mechanism of solid state 
carbon-oxide reaction. If, on the contrary, the metal recoveries from the briquettes were 
mainly through a smelting reduction in the system there would be a much heavier Cr loss to 
the slag and an increase of the steel carbon content by 1-3 times in the trial heats.  
 
The briquettes blends with excess carbon were pressed together under high pressure, resulting 
in close carbon-oxide contacts in the briquettes. During the trials, the briquettes of 3-6 tonnes 
were placed in the position around central and horizontal line of the 1st charging bucket to 
facilitate forming a local briquette zone in the EAF, close to electrodes. This made it possible 
to heat the briquettes early and with a longer time to enhance solid state C-O reactions. Early 
tests showed that the briquettes were still in solid state floating on the surface of liquid metal 
of 1600°C [2]. This means that there may be a period of 30-40 minutes, the time from 
material charging to forming of liquid slag in the EAF, for solid state carbon reductions of the 
oxides in the briquettes.  
 
The amount of FeSi was not increased in the heats with 3 tonnes of briquettes and decreased 
successively in the heats with 6 tonnes of the briquettes as compared with the reference heats. 
Due, largely, to the briquette and FeSi charging designs, the carbon could also become a main 
reductant in the local, briquette zone during the later smelting reduction of the oxides left 
from the solid state carbon reduction. 
 
It was inferred that there was a continuous generation of large amount of CO gas during scrap 
heating and melting in the trial heats as a result of solid state C-O reaction inside the 
briquettes. That lowered the oxidising potential of the furnace atmosphere and largely 
suppressed gaseous oxidisation of metal elements in the charged scrap and alloys. As a result, 
lower amounts of Ni, Cr and Fe elements were lost to slag from metallic charges in the trial 
heats as compared with the reference heats, see Table 6.  
 
There were also effects of the C-O reactions in the briquettes on weights of the slag tapped 
from the trial heats. It was calculated that slag weights would increase by 2 and 4 tonnes for 
Si-reduction of O in 3 and 6 tonnes of briquettes, respectively, by accounting for SiO2 from 
the Si-reduction and CaO added to maintain the value of CaO/SiO2 to 1.5.  
 
With the carbon reduction of briquette oxides and decreased amounts of lime charged, the 
slag weights in three of the trial heats were maintained at the same level as the reference 
heats. The slag weights increased in four of the trial heats by 11.3-19.8 kg slag/tonne steel, 
which may be considered as moderate and were lower by 52-69% as compared with the slag 
weight increases, 23-47 kg slag/tonne steel, caused by the Si-reduction of O in the briquettes.  
 
The EAF operations have been adjusted in a rather large extent for smelting the 6-tonne 
briquettes. It was, thus, possible to obtain reliable information and results in the trials on C-O 
reactions in the briquettes for recovery of metal elements in the production EAF. After the 
trials, by referring to experiences gained from the present trials, 1-3 tonnes of carbon-waste 
briquettes were smelted very smoothly in many of the EAF heats at Avesta Works to recycle 
the oily mill scale sludge and other wastes. The information and results on C-O reaction and 
metal recovery obtained in the present trial heats were also used to aid estimation of 
recoveries of metal elements from the carbon-waste briquettes in the EAF recycling.  

  



Conclusions  
 
Results from seven EAF trial heats smelting 3-6 tonnes of sludge-carbon briquettes are 
evaluated using results from some reference heats, leading to the following conclusions: 
1. Briquette smelting had no negative effects on the quality of the crude stainless steel 

tapped from the EAF.  
2. The first two trials with 3 tonnes of briquettes were performed smoothly. Both electric 

energy and lance-injected FeSi powder and O2 gas were increased for slag forming and 
bath heating while smelting 6 tonnes of briquettes. 

3. Recoveries of Ni, Cr and Fe elements from the briquettes were nearly complete in most of 
trials. There were 4 and 5 trials, respectively, with lower Ni and Cr elements lost to slag 
from metallic chargers than the reference heats.  

4. Oxides of Ni, Cr and Fe in the briquettes were reduced mainly by carbon, with solid state 
C-O reactions in the briquettes as the principal reduction mechanism.  

5. With a C-reduction of the briquette oxides, slag weights of 3 trials were similar to the 
reference heats. The slag weights increased in 4 trials. The increases were 52%-69% less 
than the slag weight increases resulting from a Si-reduction of the briquette oxides.  
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